Vendors for Bumpf/ Swag

- 4 Imprint: https://www.4imprint.com
  - Totebags: https://www.4imprint.com/tag/106/Totes
  - Polo Shirts: https://www.4imprint.com/tag/94/Polo-Shirts
  - USB Flash Drives: https://www.4imprint.com/tag/147/USB-Flash-Drives

- Swag.com
  - Totes: https://swag.com/collections/bags/totes
  - USB Flash Swivel Drive: https://swag.com/product/swivel-usb-1?color=%25231a257d ** (but what size? Roughly $1 per GB)
  - USB Flash Drive Static: https://swag.com/product/static-usb-1?color=%2523000000

- Pinnacle Promotions: https://www.pinnaclepromotions.com
  - Grocery Bags**
  - Polo Shirts
  - USB Flash Drives* (no capacities on these drives?)